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have set up activities, as you can see, to edu-
cate people about better eating, preventative
screenings, and the danger of substance
abuse.

On Saturday, members of my staff will join
the First Lady and me in a fitness challenge
to serve as an example to get people running
and exercising and walking. And throughout
this year and so long as we’re here in Wash-
ington, we will do everything we can, as we
travel around the country, to demonstrate
ways to help keep America fit.

It is important for all of us to be respon-
sible for the decisions we make in life. It’s
important for us to be responsible for taking
care of our own health. And as we do so,
not only will we each have a more fulfilling
life, collectively we’ll make a great contribu-
tion to the country we love.

I want to thank you for coming. I want
to thank you for your commitment to making
America the greatest place it can possibly be.
Take a small step for America by exercising
on a daily basis.

God bless you all, and God bless the coun-
try.

NOTE: The President spoke at 8 a.m. on the South
Lawn at the White House.

Exchange With Reporters at the
White House Fitness Expo
June 20, 2002

President’s Workout
Q. Have you worked out today, sir?
The President. This afternoon. As you

know, I’m giving a speech tonight, the Sul-
livan speech. So after working all day long,
before the speech, I’ll work out. I’m going
to lift weights. I’m going to do a little ellip-
tical training. I’m going to do some physical
fitness stuff—not an outdoor run today.

Upcoming Speech on the Middle East
Q. How’s the other speech coming?
The President. The speech I’m giving to-

night?
Q. No, the other one.
The President. I’ll give it at the appro-

priate time. Thank you all.

NOTE: The exchange began at 8:33 a.m. on the
South Lawn at the White House. A tape was not
available for verification of the content of this ex-
change.

Executive Order 13266—Activities
To Promote Personal Fitness

June 20, 2002

By the authority vested in me as President
by the Constitution and the laws of the
United States of America, and in order to
improve the efficiency and coordination of
Federal policies related to personal fitness
of the general public, it is hereby ordered
as follows:

Section 1. Policy.This order is issued con-
sistent with the following findings and prin-
ciples:

(a) Growing scientific evidence indicates
that an increasing number of Ameri-
cans are suffering from negligible
physical activity, poor dietary habits,
insufficient utilization of preventive
health screenings, and engaging in
risky behaviors such as abuse of alco-
hol, tobacco, and drugs.

(b) Existing information on the impor-
tance of appropriate physical activity,
diet, preventive health screenings,
and avoiding harmful substances is
often not received by the public, or,
if received, is not acted on suffi-
ciently.

(c) Individuals of all ages, locations, and
levels of personal fitness can benefit
from some level of appropriate phys-
ical activity, dietary guidance, preven-
tive health screening, and making
healthy choices.

(d) While personal fitness is an individual
responsibility, the Federal Govern-
ment may, within the authority and
funds otherwise available, expand the
opportunities for individuals to em-
power themselves to improve their
general health. Such opportunities
may include improving the flow of in-
formation about personal fitness, as-
sisting in the utilization of that infor-
mation, increasing the accessibility of
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resources for physical activity, and re-
ducing barriers to achieving good per-
sonal fitness.

Sec. 2. Agency Responsibilities in Pro-
moting Personal Fitness.

(a) The Secretaries of Agriculture, Edu-
cation, Health and Human Services
(HHS), Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, Interior, Labor, Transpor-
tation, and Veterans Affairs, and the
Director of the Office of National
Drug Policy shall review and evaluate
the policies, programs, and regula-
tions of their respective departments
and offices that in any way relate to
the personal fitness of the general
public. Based on that review, the Sec-
retaries and the Director shall deter-
mine whether existing policies, pro-
grams, and regulations of their re-
spective departments and offices
should be modified or whether new
policies or programs could be imple-
mented. These new policies and pro-
grams shall be consistent with other-
wise available authority and appro-
priated funds, and shall improve the
Federal Government’s assistance of
individuals, private organizations, and
State and local governments to (i) in-
crease physical activity; (ii) promote
responsible dietary habits; (iii) in-
crease utilization of preventive health
screenings; and (iv) encourage
healthy choices concerning alcohol,
tobacco, drugs, and safety among the
general public.

(b) Each department and office included
in section 2(a) shall report to the
President, through the Secretary of
Health and Human Services, its pro-
posed actions within 90 days of the
date of this order.

(c) There shall be a Personal Fitness
Interagency Working Group (Work-
ing Group), composed of the Secre-
taries or Director of the departments
and office included in section 2(a) (or
their designees) and chaired by the
Secretary of HHS or his designee. In
order to improve efficiency through
information sharing and to eliminate
waste and overlap, the Working

Group shall work to ensure the co-
operation of Federal agencies in co-
ordinating Federal personal fitness
activities. The Working Group shall
meet subject to the call of the Chair,
but not less than twice a year. The
Department of Health and Human
Services shall provide such adminis-
trative support to the Working Group
as the Secretary of HHS deems nec-
essary. Each member of the Working
Group shall be a full-time or perma-
nent part-time officer or employee of
the Federal Government.

Sec. 3. General Provisions.This order is in-
tended only to improve the internal manage-
ment of the executive branch and it is not
intended to, and does not, create any right,
benefit, trust, or responsibility, substantive or
procedural, enforceable at law or equity by
a party against the United States, its depart-
ments, agencies or entities, its officers or em-
ployees, or any person.

George W. Bush

The White House,
June 20, 2002.

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
8:45 a.m., June 21, 2002]

NOTE: This Executive order was published in the
Federal Register on June 24.

Statement on World Refugee Day
June 20, 2002

On World Refugee Day, I commend the
determination and bravery of refugees flee-
ing tyranny in many parts of the world. This
year’s celebration focuses upon refugee
women. They deserve our special admiration
for overcoming the daunting challenges they
face every day. Today is also a time to be
reminded of the terrible circumstances that
drive people from their homelands in search
of freedom and safety. America will always
stand firm for the nonnegotiable demands of
human dignity and the rule of law.

As a country that has seen so many refu-
gees contribute so much to our society, this
day has special meaning for Americans. I am
proud that we are the largest donor to the
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